LETTER OF ENQUIRY

Ref: TEQIP-II/2015/UP2G02/Direct Contract/33
Package Name: POOL-12-G-P1
Item Name: i3 Desktop

Date: 16-Jun-2015

To,

Sub: Letter of Enquiry for supply of Goods as per DGS&D rate contract

Dear Sir/ Madam,

1. With reference to DGS&D Rate Contract, our institution/ organization intends to procure following goods,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rate Contract No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>RC Item No.</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Desktop- i3</td>
<td>Computers/IT-1/RC- 71090000/1215/81/O0259/4541</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>HP 406 G1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Government of India has received a credit from the International Development Association (IDA) towards the cost of the Technical Education Quality Improvement Programme[TEQIP]-Phase II Project and intends to apply part of the proceeds of this credit to eligible payments under the contract for which this invitation for quotations is issued.

3. Terms & Conditions
   a) Technical specifications as per above DGS&D RC and Annex I.
   b) Delivery of items shall be at
      Institute of Engineering & Technology
      Sitapur Road, Lucknow, UP PIN 226021

Package Name: POOL-12-G-P1
Item Name: i3 Desktop
c) The delivery/ installation period of all the items shall be as specified for each item.

d) Sale taxes, extra as applicable.

e) All supplied items are under warranty of As per RC from the date of successful acceptance of items.

f) Payment shall be made in Indian Rupees as follows:

g) 100% payment would be payable against proof of inspection and consignee receipt certificate issued by consignee for having received in full and in good conditions and after successful demonstration and acceptance of stores.

h) Training Clause (if any) yes

i) Testing/Installation Clause (if any) yes

4. You are requested to convey your acceptance for supply of goods as per the terms & conditions defined above latest by 15:00 hours on 29-Jun-2015 at Registrar Office, Ground Floor, Administration Block, IET, Sitapur Road, Lucknow- UP PIN 226021

For
Institute of Engg. & Technology, Lucknow

(Authorized Signatory)
Name & Designation

Package Name: POOL-12-G-P1
Item Name: i3 Desktop
### Annexure I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Desktop- i3 | **Processors**: Intel Core i3-4130 Processor (3MB Cache, 3.4Ghz) or Higher  
**Chipset**: Intel Q8 Chipset Motherboard should be ROHS compliant.  
**Memory**: 4GB, supports up to 32GB, DDR III 1600 SDRAM Memory, minimum 2 DIMM slots.  
**Hard Drive**: 500GB, 7200 rpm, SATA II (NCQ/SMAI) 6.0 Gbps  
**Optical Drive**: Dual Layer with Controller  
**Networking/Connectivity**: Ethernet LAN 10/100/1000 with IPV6 support, wake on Lan.  
**Video/Graphics**: Integrated Intel HD Graphics  
**Audio**: Integrated High definition Audio  
**Display Panel**: 18.5” or higher TFT LED LED Back monitor Energy start 5.0 complaint.  
**Slots**: 1 Serial port, 1 PS2 mouse port, 1PS2 Kbd Port, Audio Slots, min 3 Pci Slots including Pci express slots.  
**Ports**: Total 8 USB Ports (min2 USB 3.0), or higher with 2 in front.  
**Keyboard**: OEM USB Keyboard with Rupee Symbal having 104 keys minimum having same make and color as base CPU.  
**Mouse**: OEM USB 2 button optical scroll mouse with mouse pad (same make as PC).  
**Power Supply**: 300 watts or less SMPS.  
**Operating sys**: Windows 8.1 Pro 64-bit Preloaded downgradable to Windows 7 Professional 64 bit with all necessary plug in cables, drivers, optical media for both windows 8.1 & nd COA. COA to have OEM name.  
**Compliance and Certification**: As per industry standard & EPEAT for Display  
**Warranty Services**: 3 Years Onsite |